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ISSUED SVSRY MORKING.
(Msoday Excepted!.

D. C. Ireland, Editor smd rrojirlotor.
Astortan BusMing, (Is .Sfrwef.

Tonns of Subscription :
borvod by Carnor, iter week ... Com J

Sent by mail, four months.............. K

Sent by mail, cao year --.......... 9

Froo of PoeUise to Sebtcribers.

e" Advonif-oiiioat- nuwrtod by t your i
the rate of Si 9) ier Hjattre ihm-

- bkmcIi.
Transient advertiing, by tiie day r wvaic.

fifty cents per suarofor each wsurtiaji.

Tiie WVcit!' Anuria a.

Is a mammoth shift, exactly double
the size of the Daily. It is just tbe pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, c'nolco mis-

cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc' It is lurni&hed to single sub-
scribers at .2 00 per year in advance.

JS'A limited iminocr of small adver-tiseiucn- ts

inserted at established rate.--.

THEGLTY.
The Daily astokian tcttt Ik ent on

mailallR cont a month, frtcof taec Iltnn-er- s

who contcmvlatcalmtencc Inm U city can

have Thk astokian foKow them. Daily
or Weekly rfiUomt to am jot-afU- c v with-

out additional crpciu-c- . Addrcf-- e raoy ic
cnanged an often ax acxiraL Tsivc mo t

the counting room.

All fools day.

Collection day.

Salmon season opons

Garden for rent. Apply at this
oflicc.

The bark Viola went to sea yes-

terday.

The Rival started up river yes-

terday in tow of the Ocklnhama.

Hon. D. K. Warren is improving

his residence property by miMug the
lot.

Mr. Chas. Std! is

and overhauling the Occidout billiard
tables.

The British bark Gleiiguber is

loading at Liverpool for Balfour,

Guthrie & Co., Portland.

Secure 3'onr reserved seats at.

Adier's for the grand concert l3' the
Espinosa concert company at Liberty
hall to morrow evening.

The epizootic sttli prevails among
horses throughout the eit3", but in such
mild form that we hear of tm ease
having resulted fatal.

The pilot schooner 1. 0. 0nisins
was taken down to the bar 3,obtoida'
by the tug Marj-- Taylor, preparatory
to entering upon her duties utsido.

Mr. C. H. H-il- e will leave Astoria
for Portland in a few days where he
has accepted a position in the dry
goods house of White, Goldsmith
& Co.

We understand that Capt. L. H.
Hubbard, of the Jane A. Falkinburg,
is ill at his residence in Oakland, Cali-

fornia, and was unable to go to the
islands on the present trip.

Ben Hollida3T, whose name is
inseparably connected with many
Oregon enterprises, will come to this
state some time next month to look
after his interests herereabouts.

Mr. Cohen, formerly of the firm
of Cohen and Cooper, in this city, litis
returned to Astoria and engaged the
large store building corner of Che-nam-

and Benton streets, where he
will shortly opoen a fine large stock of
goods.

The bod3' of a man was picked up
in the river near Eagle Cliff yesterday,
but owing to the short stay of the
.Bonita we were unable to obtain full
particulars. It is supposed lie was
one of the unfortunates of the Clat-
sop Chief disaster.

Rescue Engine company's elegant
Sitaby steamer, having been thorough-
ly overhauled and a complete set of
new tubes put in, was out on trial
yesterday afternoon and found to work
satisfactorily in every particular. Mr.
John Fox, who did the job, is a
master mechanic and understands how
to do such work well.

"We were in error yesterday in
stating that Mrs. Harriet Kimball was
dead. Although at the age of seven-ty-fo-

Mrs. Kimball, now Mrs.
Jewett, is still alive and woll. Her
first husband was Mr. Kimball, whose
name was among those killed in the
massacre. She arterwards married
Mr. Jewett, who died in Astoria a few

3'ears ago. She now resides at Skipn- -

non.
Special attention is allied to the

new advertisement of the I X L store
in another column Mr. C. H.
Cooper has just opened for inspection
one of the fiuest stocks over brought to
thia city, and having enlarged his store
to nearly twice its former size now dis-pla-

his goods to a better advantage.
A visit to the I X L store would con-

vince anyone that he certainly has a
stock excelled by none.

The Bnglish "Welkins Fast
Yesterday we received a pleasant

call from Mr. E. O. Coram, superin-

tendent of Messrs. Leinenwaber & Co's

Astoria boot and shoe factory. Mr.
Coram hwed us a she which we

foel fully JMrtificd in Mying bas but
few if any equals m this ixmsi. It is
called tbe EitfKalt Walking Fast. The
shou hits several imiumous in the
market, !it when M j

wiii weigh a much as three of ttte i

lmitmxiut, and i apparently no bvrr.
The lest upon which (his aboe was

made was wait if?ct.i rod expreaeiy fur

thk facUrr. All if tile leatbor, Iwtb

aole and upper, i imported, and it h
a two !e and lip . Mwsjr.
Loiiicuweher A: &. hare received

several lare durs fr these hoe

from the largest hoiscs hi Portland
and have aho supplied ihu leading

lftercliaiits of Aatoria with this excel-

lent stock. We are iieed t ee that
thi enterprise is meeting with the
success it so richly deserves. The pro-

prietors have leen successful in secur-

ing the leat and nit experienced
workmen on the coast, while Mr. Cor-

son has for twenty-si-x 3cars imsi boen

employed as superintendent of some of

the largest factories in the United
Status and thoroughly understands
his business.

Henry A'Hlard will probiiMy visit
Oregon in June next.

Capt. A. M. Simeon has 'd

Hinsdale's mil! at Gardiner.

A port Town send oisfMttch states
that the steamer California leaves that
port for the north '.

Hon. J. H. Evans has assumed
the editorial and proprietorship of the
State Line Herald, puWWied at L ike-vie-

Oregon, Watcou Br-w- . reririsig.

The expense of nmniit the Seat-

tle schools with twelve tucehers is
$750 per mouth. Tiiere are Mtfiieiunt
funds on IihimI t- - run the :r-j- t uutil
the tint week in June.

A tire entirely dustniy-o- d

a Chinese Mu:- - and lHi:Win at
Alb:uT itt.rmitg last.
The loss fs estimated at $4,750; in-u- r-

iauce $fc,100.

- The Pacific Coast Stoitiushij emj-Mt-

have contracted with the Risdon
iron works for the ouiist ruction of a
freight bteamor. f U00 tons register.
Work has a'r id' been commuucod
on her.

-- Judge Wiagard uvt liiialty de-

creed that the county seat of Spokau
county shall be located at Chenex',
pursuant to the desire of thu niajorit
ot voters as expressed at the last gen-

eral election.

The temporary injunction so un-

expectedly promulgated in Judgt
Deedy's court h:is created considerable
comment in Poitland and East Port-

land. Arrangements have been made
for a public indignation meeting m
the latter place.

The Gazette snys: H.
Wing of Oysterville, over on the coast,
crime here last summer and remained
several weeks, and built a store just
east of Mrs. Ingersolls. Hi: returned
3osterda3 and in a law da.ys his wife
will be here. He has on the way a
small stock uf goods and will soon
open out.

The Oregouian says: It was an-

nounced a short tune since that the
Oregon Railway and Navigmion com-pan- y

were about to make ver3 x"
tensive additions ad alterations to
their wharf property in Astoria, We
now learn that they have abandoned
this intention owing to the fact that
there are one or two intervening water
front lots owned by other parties, and
necessary to their use if the improve-
ments had been carried out, which
cannot be purchased by the company
at what is deemed to be a fair value.

Marvel not thafcl say unto you, 3'e
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astorian, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-
stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money b' gettiii-thei- r

bills and sutetuunta of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts-- and
bills of Bale when made out on paper
having printed heading?, can be sent
bj mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astokian' two cents can be avud on
every bill or statement that is sent out
through the mail.

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blknk-s- .
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks
Deeds, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at ThkAstouian office.

Get your legal blanks at Thk
Astohiax office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

Senator Fair Gets Left
Cheyenne Leader.

In a fen-- minutes the train
surtetl and was speeding away at
a lively rate, when Senator Fair
suddenly came out of the telegraph
office. He gazed at the departing
train, now five hundred yards
away, and quickly took in the
situation. He would have to run

w gCt left. The former alterna- -

ttve was taken, and the mtecn-millionai- ro

started to run like any
fifteen-cen- t plebeian. He ran
hard, loo; his spaed would have

ilom credit to a professional
(pedestrian, there were no $20
gold nieces or tl silver pieces

hopping out of his pockets at
every bound. Neither did any
waiiet stuffed with greenbacks fall
by the waN'side. Wherever Sena-

tor Fair's money was if he had
any it was securely stnffed away

r safety.
.Meantime the gap between the

tram and the senator wmenetl,
although the senator ran well; at
least he ran very well for the
senatorship. But he got left
vesterday. However that race was
in Wyoming, and not on his native
heath, Nevada.

When tiie senator was forced to
take the track for his course he

was influenced to abandon it at
once, for he turned in alarm when
he heard the switch-engin- e puffing
behind. He stood still, not know
ing what to do, when the engine
came up, and the engineer request-
ed Mr. Fair to mount the foot-

board and he would catch the
train for him. o the senator
from Nevada, worth $1 5,000,000,
bounced on to ;le foot-boar- d in
front of the engine, and then an-

other race ensued, but this was
one between engine and ngine.
The donkey screeched wildly, and
finally the train was stopped at
the iicnd. when the senator from
Nevada took his seat in tlw sleeper.

A Conision Council Often Head of.

This is the Louden Truth's
f an old stor: "I heard

ta.iier a good story of a common
council. A park with a lake has
been presented to a town where
this council holds sway. One of
the councillors moved that a hun-

dred gondolas be ordered for the
frecptenters of the lake. Another
councillor at once arose. He
said that he agreed with his honor-

able colleague, that gondolas were
a necessary adjunct to a lake, but
he thought to order at once one
hundred involved a heavy expendi-
ture of municipal money, and that,
therefore, he would move that the
number be reduced to two, and
that they should leave the increase
to nature."

Y. 21. C. A.

Regular business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association on
Friday evening, April 1st. at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance is much desired.

C. C. Bkowki, Secretary.

2IU3I

Is the wonl till M. D. Kant returns
with his new spring and summer stock
of clothing and cloths. Delay your
purchases and get something new.

To L,et.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at Mrs. Mnqson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
geutlmen.

Tin Plate, Pic Tin, Ktc.

Geo. W Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing gnoeries and those intending to
run moss houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

For the best Boor in Astoria,
call for the (Whhioki Hreicery licei
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Carl Adler is agent fo the best
music.il instruments on lite coast.
His large stock is excelled by none,
and selling fast.

Dr. Tuttle bst a canary bird in
this city on Monday, andytadPpay' a
reward of two dollars Jifidya half to
anyone returning tluysatne to him.

John Itoers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
gcnoral assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of beat quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Warrantee deeds at The As- -

J toriax office.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of uests. where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Eeloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and SbK-ktoi- i, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of lkpiors and cigars to be had
in the city.

AMi'sexEArs.

Iln.is Vakiktiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor ami manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A.
leader of orchestra. (Jeo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. New first part with
Xickcrson as umbo, Stailey a$ bones,
and Gen interloeuler. Our new act
called the "Dumb Dancer" with the fol-
lowing ea- -t of character: 3Ii Julia
Mortimer, the dumb dancer. Miss Lou
Zavistowsky: M. De Mor.tmorience. a
ballet teacher. Mr. Harry Staley: Pete.
a servant. Chas Xieker--ou- : Old Morti-
mer, Mr. Freil Cere. Other characters
bj the coni;i;.. Miss Morrivon
in new lala!- - and Mr. Morice in
sailor vocal gem. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and ee for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the trnmd stand under
Hie leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at CrjX) v. M. The entertainment will
begin at 7 50 i. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private "Mixes on Chenamus.

3Iother.N ! Slather ! I Mother.- - ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of vour ret bv a sick child sufferln-- r

and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting" teeth? If o. go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Sj'rup, it will relieve the poor littlw suf-
ferer 'immediately depend ujion it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not t!l you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child. operating like magic.
It is perfectly afc to ue in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, ami is the pre-
scription of one ot the oltle--t and best
female physician and nurses in the
United State-;-. Sold everywlterc. 23
cents a bottle.

The Peruvian vnn "as cured thou
sands who were sitTering from dyspep-
sia, debilitj-- . liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female eotttpluinK etc. Pamph
lets free to any address. tn w.rowie
& Son. Boston.

Unhappines t'.c child of Ilys-If.psi- a.

tet rid of lntli lmrenl and
child by a f.-- d:se of King of the
Blood. See advertisement.

Sihiinii lJiii-s- . .it retail, at War-
ren fc E.ltlMI.

?.Iax. Wsriie-- 'i S-i- Francisco
National breweri le enn't be lat.

P. Wi'hu'ffi. B-.- 5at.ri. opposite
theClarei:ii.i lt;-l- . Pi U.ui-:. Oregon.

Cart. AdSer :.-- Jr --wGipt of a
number of lirst-jdxs- s ui:luts. Also
bab3 airriagesTigriKii variety.

Mr. John ; ttie Central
Market, has ij:v!e rr;tiigvmuui to
keep ail the line- -; 'rush f;-- etc, in
their Sanson.

A nice lot ot uHstcm oA'sters at
Itoscoes, arrived yesiordity by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc, for table use, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallon's, Squemoqhe street.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamu
street, has iuat recetveu the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boot;, shoes, etc

If 3'ou want a good big o3ster
stew in sfyle, call around to Tom
Smiths, next dnr to P. U. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

For a first-clas- 3 3ster stew, fr3,
pan-roa- or fane; roast, go to Roacoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opeued or in the shell.

Graves wood 'ard is now fitted up
on the wharf fiot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the cit sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. IT. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the l)est of wines,
liquors, and S.tu Francisco hen- - call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Since'the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
an more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if 3'ou want something
good.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street On the road to the 'steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Carl Adler h:i3 an experienced
watchmaker, jeweler and engravor in
couueclinn with hisjUvcH known watch
and jewelry store.; will remain
permanently of attend-
ing to all kfiub of iwork in his line.
All work warranted.

' Hauchutt & Carter, proprietors of
the 12th St. Livery, Chicago, 111., in
a letter dated Dec. 5th 1870 speak
thus of Kendall's Savin Cure: It is
several 3'ears since we bought the first
of 3Toti and we do not hcsitite to say
it is the very best article for spavins,
ringbones, scratches, splints &C, that
we ever used. We would not be with-
out it in our large livery for thousands
of dollars. We pronounce it one of
the greatest discoveries of the age. It
stands without a peer in horse lini-
ments. See adv'L

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astobiax office.

-- 0F-

AT

A L Qn
I HAVE .1UST RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION
--AND-

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WICH "WILL BE

SOLD

LOWEST BED
HAVING ENLARGED MY' STORE TO NEARLYTWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEBVRTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AE BETTER PRE-

PARED THANEVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS WOULD CALU ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO TIIE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOOpS, FSOI GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

xmtIh all departments I have the latest novelties. Give me a call.-H- ti

a H. COOPER,
lXIi Store, corner Main and Concoinly Streets, Astoria, Oregon.

ROOK PRICES.-- ?

branch.

BOTTLES

MISCELLANEOUS.

treatise

CHAS. HE1LBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FTJENITUKE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Shadss, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN
Complete In

Si

the

ASTORIA BREWERY.
Iffl. flflEYER Proprietor.

ISVBllY Flt'I-IT- Y FOK HE Or A Mi.ST C1.AS Att
HAVING I sin prepared to furm tbo public with the finest .nuility, for ca?n,

LAGEH ESSE,
A 5w .;..? WAl UA3.L.O.V

Familia anil keu;icrs of public houses snd regularly suppliod.

31. MBYKK. ASTOKIA. OKKfiOK

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAGI
IS SLTEKIOR TO AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHiN, - - PROPKIETOE,
STREET, - ASTORIA,

rs lelt at the OEUMANIA BEER HALL will be attended to.-5- u

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table mock constantly

on Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and.Jelly
Bacon, Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

EGftS. 1511TTKI5. CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

fish. FoirrntY ass csaiiik
In ttte season.

CIGA11S A7"l TOBACCO.

Best of XXn LIQUORS.
All cheap far CASH. (!oods sold on

Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODtJEUS.

D. K. Warkci. T. VT. Etos

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON.

WAR It EX & EATO.V, Proprietors.
(Suceeuon to Warrtn J: ilcGuirei

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

C Butter. E?x9, Chccso, etc. constantly
on hand.

ftJ Ships supplied st the lovrest rates.

Washington Harked
lw Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN D BERRY
RESPECTFULLY OALL THE ATTEN.

to the fact that the
nbovo Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY REST QUALITY

rRESH ED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to soppb
as sbiDA.

Cedar Floats.
milE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRE-- X

pared to fnmlslrto order, hi lots to suif,
and kept constantly on hand, CEDlit
FLOATS, ATAULS, JIAXDLZS, etc.. loi
sale at lowest prices.

Auariss, or can upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.4 Mas. roio- - v

fa E

TnE -

HP A T IT1 ?- - ?
IP ill vi

AT THE

every

BEER,
at 23vBt rsoy.a-.a- .

A Merciful Man Is Merciful to his Beast.
OXISy 23 CEXTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A on

.

Window
PULLS

MAXUFACTUi.E
now

promptly
Proprietor

.MOST,

CHENAMTJS OREGON.

promptly

WISES
And his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, M.D.
Full or Valuable and Practical In-

formation, and. Containing: an
IXIEX OP DISEASES,

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the
Best Treatment of each ; a table giving all
the principal drugs used tor the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when
a poison ; a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age of the Horse: 65 engrav-
ings showing the important points In the
structure of the horse, also illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three to five dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hlguest terms, even stating that they

refer it to books which cost $5 00 to $10 00.Eio not throw away your .money In the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to le unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY IvENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book, of 100 pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical information than Is con-
tained in some large volumes- - at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
wearesatistled no

HORSE-OWNE- R

"Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase. If he did but knowlhe
value of Its contents. Recoguizing the de-
sirability of having such practical Informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we sh;ill be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, oa receipt ofas orEnxns.

Remittances may be made in currency, sil-
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. C. IRELAND,
Astoria, Oregon

f3


